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SPRING
SUMMER

everybody

com-

fortable,

You Can't Wtong On Any Here.
t Wo'vo done all the worrying comparing and inspecting.

ALL GRADES $ $1 .50, $2.00 j;

Dollar Sliirls in price only. Try to match them anywhere
at $1.60. First show pick now.

257 Commercial St. Salem.

Jm

THE DAILY JOURNAL

Scrlppi New Association Telegrams.
and O'clock Editions.

BY HOFER BROTHERS.
Dally One Yesr, In Advance.
Daily Three Months, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier. 60 Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, 11.00 In Avanco.
nrrr tth

JOURNAL SPECIAL
Ono Wtok 10

One Month 3S

Thrco Months 1.00

At Journal office.
At Grocery. South Salem.
At Qowcraox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery, East State St.
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OUR SATURDAY NIGHT.

Suttmlii) nmis mother! meeting nl
ono of tlu HchiKilH of tht rlty. The
tcaoliora of tu lirlmary rooms invited
thorn to ooiiih uiul fctw Hit wnllx of the
soliool raum lliuil with tho wonderful
work lit ilrnwhiK nwl ponnmiiHlil that
tho little oiioh wuro rapnhlo of Tho
room wuh crowded with Hwwt-fnow- l

woimm nnd tweeler llttlo tot8. nil ra-
diant with nntlrlimtlon. nnd glowing
with irid nt their handiwork on the
wall. At the irt)itor time lumonadp
inuwh wns rvd liy tho llttlo inlanoti.
tho mother went ntiont unit Innnoctvd
tho woik. and coiiKrntulattHl the
tcui'hoTH and wu-- h other that audi ex-

cellent euro was lielnK letowel on
lliuir children. W'hnt pleaanntur trio
can It Imnnlnetl than mother, child- -

ran and education? The trlult) of tho
homo and tnt ure found In them
throw wonlH. They art" Rruater than
nrmtoH nnd nnvlee nnd government
ttsolf wtm ImiHWHlblo without them
lo wo fully tho work of
our Miiool tiiacliuniT

Tho imHt wvok thro luu hoon
Krat miiHlral and dramatic pitmonta
tlou nt tho ounra liuum. In which iv

rnl liunilrml chlhlrtm. fnmi liable In
nrniB to BwtHtt. InidilliiK mUiM.

It wnu nn iH'canlon of Kroat
Joy and prldo to tn minora mui mom-r- .

and all ncnulltd thomnolvoH with
wondorful Kiaco. and many heart
throhbiM In hopeful oxpcctatlon of the
famo thin or that tot would achtovo In
tho Krttator riiiiio of fo. Tho nil nils
of tho paront nHvnn ro out In tho

of tho hUtrlontc, and thoy
dntaui of tho daiiRhtor as an actress
or BliiKcr. of tho hoy as an orator or

profcKslonal man. Thoro Is Ioiik-Inf- t

In tho hdman lua:t for distinction
nloiiR th lino of the artistic, and they
art) not satUIUs! to of Johnny
as plain laboror or mechnnlr, or of
Mary an tumor of slanjacks and
minor of hahtoH. Vol It Is doubtful if
thos cnrvoiti In roal usofulnoss do
not bring gnmtor harvests of

to both iwntntH and ihlldroit.

Thwro unothor side to the matter
of liutillc entortaluntttnU In which
children, tako part on larger scalo
us imrforniow. It Is doubtful whth-a- r

It la honotlclal children or in-

jurious. Of courso. chlldrou kU cor-tai-

amount of confidence salfaulll-etono- y

from appoarlntr, la public In
tholr tomlor years. It hastens their
maturity, and thoy got mentally into
tho nttltudo of adults before thoy are
out of ihort clothes. It la question
whether child that lives at homo
and plays v?lth hla playfellows, and
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SHIRTERYJ
NEW AND

SHIRTS
Host qiinlity Percales, Che-

viots and Madras Cloths;
fitifl bosoms.

mndo for us nlono
no danger of

wearing your shirt.
Muking the very best

roomier shirts, more
neater and stronger

than usual.
Don't worry about which

is best
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novcr npiicars In public, Is not
wholosomor and bettor off In every
way Such performing children are
always brought to mind when we re-

member the old linos:
You'd scarce expect ono of my ago
To Bpenk In public on ths stage;
Hut If I clinnco to fall below
Demosthenes or Clcoro, ,
Don't vlow mo with n erltlc's oye..
Hut pass my Imperfections by.

All this contains the germ of In-

flation .1nil the development of ego-
tism In the child, and that garni Is
worse than some of the Infectious dis-
ease germs that we read about, nnd
tako such pains to ward off.

There Is no doubt that our children
nrw-curs- with too much prococlous
Immatiulty The belluf In the heart
of every true American that he Is
innuble of doing nnythlng, nnd cap
able and wtlllnK to aspire to any office
from president down, has Its advant-
ages. It mnkts us a fearltws,

undertaking nation, hut It
nlso brings to the front a growth of
rank Incapacity that Is often shock-
ing to the beholder. We foster this
griHin-chees- e precocity and willingness
to perform In public, whether quali-
fied or not. by putting It on parade
too much nt our home entertainments
and charitable enterprises Our child
ren nrt more opinionated and restless
and disannulled thereby. Home lias
Ihh attractions, nnd the boy or girl
who gets the tden that he or shn can
recite to nn audience Is nevor quite
the same kid thereafter. They aro as
bad as the politician, who suddenly
discovers, or Is told, that he can make
ii polltlrnl speech nover happy In si
lence theienfter.

There Is it greet deal In what one
of the justices of the supreme court
told a father of a hopeful, when he
Haiti- - lie was ambitious make tho son
an attorney. "Well, 1st him tako his
time. Oo slow, young man. nnd ab
sorb the prlnclplee of law as a sponge
would water. After awhile take at
least seven years of It you will bo
full, and there will be some good
work come out of you. and the world
will want your services, and pay yon
well for them Hut don't be In a
hurry " There were vanishing vis- -

Ions of n two-yea- r law course, of
Jumping Into th profession before.
there was n respectable down on the
upper Up. and tho whole

feeling of vanity and Inflation
by racing through a few leather-boun-

volumes wont up like smoke In the
cooling presence of the levoMioadcd
judge's sapient remarks. Tho same
principle applies to a great deal that
wn do and havo done with and for
our chldren. The blight of Impatience
is upon us an. The greed of life, and
the haste of Immaturity should be
shunned like tho itch for notoriety

n
FARMER'S CHOPPED FEED.

iKrom tho Minneapolis Farm. Stock
and Home.)

llllnd belief shackles ajeur seeing
Inquiry.

Oarden soil U not likely to he
by Its rlehnos.

Tlvore Is profit in remomberlng
what you didn't do right last yoar.

Sum call it "good luek"hut "Intel-
ligence" U a bftttor name fur It.

"If I do not ln.gh till 1 am haptvy 1

may never laugh at all. so I laugh,
anyway.
If In form methods them's dlrwslnoa

tlon
Of fanners' dolkirs tharwll bo raultl

.plication.
blander before death and ontocr

after dath are much alike, both arc
given to lying.

"Why not get the hired man en

Sarsaparilla
Wc put the best in It. You
get the best out of it. And
the doctors annrnv i P-- 4ya.'C.- . g. w . ... iwu.as

joined from throwing up his Job when
he hadn't orter?

Yes, 6onny, the Incubator made of
oak hatches as tender chlckenB as if
made of softer wood.

Sharpen the edged tools, and then
be ashamed to havo tho tools sharper
than their ownor.

It Is not so jlintculL to alect honest
men to ofllcc as to olect morf who will
remain honest after elected.

As farmer elevators multiply the
opportunities for making huge for
tunes In handling wheat do not

If "of too much learning he became
mad," and If "a little learning Is a
dahgorous thing." what's a ioor mor-

tal to do?
Why not try a bean patch T It may

avoid tho necessity of a patch on a
conspicuous part of the wardrobe,
later on.

A rose by any other name may
smell as sweet, but call, trusts "prl-vat-

monopolies" and their odor
would be vastly more offensive.

Thoro Is restfiilness, peaco. pleas
ing sensations and profound satisfac-
tion in flowers; and they are easily
and cheaply had.

"Ijumbcr prices have been given
another boost." Well thnt's all right,
for that's what the "always right"
majority always votes for.

Wheat gamblers have already se-

cured a hundred-mllllon-bush- wheat
crop (In their mind) In Kansas. What
farmers thoso gamblers arc!

The more explicit and clearly tin
dcrstood the bargain the hired man
Is tho more likely in his term of ser
vice to live out the full measure of
Its days.

A farm paper propounded the
query: "What does the farmer most'
need?" A woman replied "a good
wife," which Is a good answer: but
Is this a need peculiar to the farmer
only?

We have had strikes gatoro. digni-

fied and costly arbitrations, a deal of
talk, proclamation. Injunction nnd
other fuss and feathers, but nut a
thing luiR been done to remove or
mitigate the cnuses of It all.

The president of the United States
Is tho biggest ofllctal In tho pool, but
Is no bigger nor better mnn than ho
was or will be when a private cltlxon.
nut who would take the contract to
make most people believe It?

"To be scientific ono must consider
truth of priceless Importance, nnd be
prepared to sacrifice all preconceived
notions and carefully elahoraUrl
opinions whenever his researches
find them to he erroneous " Com-

mended to certain agricultural

If It were not for our supreme com
plaeencyr the firm belief that our
destiny Is hitched to a dog-stn-r that
enn't go wrong. It would disturb us
to be told thnt private monoH)ly has
become so firmly intrenched In our
n (fairs that to Interfere with It Is dan-

gerous.
According to tho testimony of many

hired men who write on the farm la-

bor subject, thoro Is no question
about tho Independence of farm life
In the matter of the working days
length. The farmer Is free to get up
as early and go to bed as late as he
pleases.

3UHt CUrlC FOR PILES
Itching Piles produce moisture and
cause Itching, this form, as well as
mind. Hleedlng or Protrudlne Piles
are cured by Dr. Pile Rem-
edy, stops Itching and bleeding. Ab-

sorbs tumors. 50c a Jar at dnigelsts
or tent by mall. Treatise free. Write
me about your case Dr Bosanko
Philadelphia. Pa, For aale at Dr
8tone's drur stores

Perfect health is the result- - of bar
moulnus action of all the organs and
functions of tho body.

8choflttIo. Barr & Barr Osteopaths,
Opera Houso Block. Salem.

For Confederate Reunions.
NeV Orleans. April 24. On all the

railroad systems communicating with
New Orleans the movement of pas.
songors to this city In May for tho
annual reunion of the Confedornt vot
erons. United Sons of Confederate
retoran, and Daughtetrs of tho Con.
fedoraoy will bo exceedingly heavy.
The one cent por mile rate offered by
the Southeastern Passenger associa
tion will be taken advantage of by
thousands In the southeast and south-
west and by many from the northern
states. The roads are already mak-
ing active preparations for lmwiiing
the enormous buelnee.

Intelligent men and women who
constitute the progressive elemant pf
the nation, are on the side of

8ahoeitlo, Barr & Barr. Osteopaths,
Opera House Block, Salem.

No Inquest on Barnes.
Coroner A. XL dough was called to

aerval8 yesterday evening to investi-
gate the death of Louis Barnes, a
pioneer. Mr. Ciough found it

to hold an inquest.
Barnes was a bachelor, and formany years lived alone In his cabin

about a mile east of nervals. Thocounty has helped him several times.
Ho had lived In Oregon 6 years, and
was over 75 years old He was last
seen Tuesday and when fmin.i .,
been dead about 21 hours. Hi .i.fhwas due to natural causes.

KODOL
tHiodWtU

TMbl.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e

of everyone hundred people who have
heart trouble can remember when It
was simple Indigestion. It is a scien-
tific fact that all case of heart dls-co-

not organic, are not only trace
able to. but are the direct result of
Indigestion. All food taken Into the
stomach which falls of perfect diges-
tion ferments and swells the stomach,
puffing It up against the heart. This
Interferes with the action of the heart,
and In the course of time that delicate
but vital organ becomes diseased.

Kodol
' Digests What You Eat
Mrs. Lorlat Nlehal- - ef P.nn Yin. M. Y..

wrltail AJtar eitlnr. my food would dlttra
m. by maklnc tnr heart palplut. sad I would
twoano vary vaak. Finally I tot a bottla of
Kodol and It rra ma Immediate rallaf. ArUr
satnc a faar bottlaa I am cured.

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia
and all stomach disorders, and gives
the heart a full, free and unlram-mele- d

action.
Bottlaa crjy. St. 00 Six hoUln- - 3M ttraas

tha trial all., which alla for 60s

IHsr 2 S.C.DeWJtt ljr2
p o Unas Drinr Htnro

An exchange says The mind can
not grasp the Idea of n million dol
lars. In this respect, however, It Is
no worse off than the average lot of
lingers.

i The Latest Yarr.
A Pittsburg drummer tells this new

yarn: I always carry a bottle of
Kemp's Dnlsam In my grip. I take
cold easily, and a few doses of tho Dal-i-

always makes mo a well man
Kyorywhero I go I spoalc a good word
for Kemp. I take hold of my custom-
ers I take old mon and young men.
and tell thorn confidentially what I do.
when I take cold. At druggists, 2f
and M) cents. 4

WHAT TIME PROVES.
This thing of being slr.k and looking
for n cure Is a mighty serious bust
ness. l'copto are nut given to Joking
even nt the first symptom of tho ap
proach of tho grim destroyor. They
do not want to bo tho subjects of ex-

periment, but wnnt medicine that has
. - tho test of years behind It. A

medicine that bns been made and used
for SO years gives assurance of Its
worth, and can be takon with a faith
that they havo the very boat cure the
world affords. All this can bo said
njout Dr. Ounn's Improved Liver Pills
as a remedy for dys
popsla and Indigestion, It begins right
nt the source of the troublo and re-
moves the ."ause. We will sond a
sample box of these pills free, or a
full box on receipt of 2Cc, Sold by all
druggists for 25c per box, or address
Dr. Dnsanko Co., Phlladophla, Pa.
For sale at Dr. Stono's Drug Stores. 2

syil the
For short order meals the White

House Hostaurant Is tho
place. Open day and night.
service.

Favorite.

leading
Prompt

Brownell Is out of politics.
can't be any doubt about It.
says so himself.

It's Just a Cough

Thero
for ho

That gets your lungs sore and weak
and paves the way for pneumonia or
consumption, or both. Acker's English
Remedy will stop the cough In a day
and heal your lungs. It will cure con-
sumption, asthma, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles. Positively
guaranteed, and money refunded It
you are not satisfied. Writo us for
free sample. W. II. Hooker & Co,
Buffalo. N. Y. D. J. Fry. dnicrist
Proposals for Wood by School Dis

trict No. 24.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at tho office of
district clork. with Ladd & Bush, up
to 12 o'clock, !.oon, on Friday. May
15th. for wood to be doliverod at the
school buildings for' school district
No. 34 Marlon county. Oregon, as fol-
lows:

Bast School, 70 cords fir and 10
cords oak.

Park School. 50 cords fir and 4

cords oak. '
Lincoln SehooL 0 oards fir and S

cords oak.
North School. 1 enrds fir and S

cords oak.
Central School. It cords fir and S

cords oak.
Oak wood to be of good split body

or large grub wood, fir to be ot the
best quality, all cut within the past
year and free from rot To be deliv-
ered before August 1. 19to. and to be
subject to tho inspection and approv-
al of the supply committee.

Sueoessful bidders will be required
to enter into written contract within
five days after contract is awarded
and give security for fulfillment of the
soma The right to reject all bids is
rose rv .! j

Dated Salem Oregon. April 23.
'

1303 J BAUMaAItTNFJl
Clerk.
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Dr. J. F. Cooil
Has come to .tho conclusion that all profession ot tho heaii.

side of tho vegetable kingdom Is a failure. When your system U

without puro blood.- - You will only find vitality in fj,.

kingdom. Polsonoiis 'drugs nor doctors' knives nnr ,i.
llchtnlnc wil not remove tho cause, but lav tho fnnnH.T. .- ' -- """uiorij4

or disease. Those poisons go Into your bones, and kill the uj,

and create all kinds of diseases, cancerous tumors, consumption

bone diseases, etc. You must bear in mind that his mcdlrlnt
nolsonous tonic, nor i stimulant, nor tcmnornrv relief whiM.' "" "j
poisonous drugs, where tho results aro a tiro death sooner or x

blamo the medicine, when it takes an effect and Btlrs up thei
disease In the system. You must not expect to bo cured In a foJ
your sickness or dlsensc has been a long tlmo coming on, andhrliS
a long tlmo to get It out of your system. It will tako months orlw

build a new body from tho bones up. This Is what the people Jo.'
dcrstand. They aro used to being humbugged. His medicines t,
posed of Nature's Herbs what tho human Bystem requires. Wieji
mnls get sick thoy will help themselves to those herbs, for they hirii
stlnct, and tho pcoplo have not, so wo havo to mako a study ol it i .1
been a life study with Dr. Cook. Do not get weary; this life It t

nnd too sweet to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Disease

301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.
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QUR NEVER SAG SANITARY CONSTRUCTS
is unquestionably the nrst satistactorv upholst;

; ine; ever devised for Couches. We have had otheril
f sled constructions but none to equal the one weaa

j now snowing.

i The House Furnishing Co
Stores at SALEM and ALBANY

HARRITT &, LAWREi
Sell more Groceries and 'better Groceries than ANYBOH

LETTUCE, RHUBARB, RADISHES, etc Just from

Gardens.
- AND EVKllYTIIING FOR THKSPRINU' SEASU

Coino nnu sco for yourself old p. o. OROcr

The Monatci

Malleable lm

And Steel Ra

SEE THEM BEFORE BIT

R. W. WADE & CO.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUS!
THF run rAPrTAT npnwPRV BAR

Has been re op.ned to the public and the FRKH"

fcb I BbfcK in the city will be-foun- d on tapi

CAPITAL BREWERY

nil Vimjii f caa u.. d...' Ranlf.

Ilinunrr o.nn.r-r- . ur.o ........r. nnr.n CTI-- RFW
nftuntwi muulu, pcia, YYMira, nusw, tn' .

X SPECIALTY.il Harness mis. Good Worklnc Gloves. Axle CfCl

SALEM, OREGON

tnnuiuinnitunnnuitm
Attention Hop Growf

Hop Fertllire No. JO.
Especially for your purpose, combined upon re0

oi experiments. j4I ( I I r...Yv r.n.l 'C.- -. .. El........nnlI VTnx 1 O 'A 4. SHU" I

X viahujwi uuu rKi(ii.iiu nw. i "i " "' . !

found to suit all requirements. Land piaster,
Your orders solicited.

SAVAGE & FLETCHER
f Bee. Seed and Poultrv Sunnlies. SAU1 u

tttnwnttnninniwim.cn
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